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I OPEN STORAGE AREA. INCREASED 
Needs of shippers for ~1?~~ .: e space at the Anchor
age dock has resulted 4'\'~nl. 'i ncrease to three times 
the area formerly availarHe, according to the port 
director. Here a City b.f Anchorage bulldozer oper· 

ator clears yet another section which will soon be 
available for storage of additional cargo. The port 
terminal is visible in the distance. 

(Anchorage Times Photo) 

The Port of Anchorage, after cility c_arrying itself financially terest and detachable coupon 
wading through a financial in about three years. rate which adds up to six per 
swamp since it first went into A petroleum facility at the cent. 
operation in April. 1961, is be- port dock is under considera- Interest rate on the general 
ginning to get its feet on firmer tion. obligation bonds is 5.75 to 4.05 
ground. Cit~ and port offici~ls ~re per cent over the 20 year life 

The paymeni of $136,000 in in- studymg metho?s of refmancmg of the bonds. 
terest and $35,000 in principal the port operatiOn. Purpose was to construct a 
due Aug. 15 will be met without . In 1956, voters approved nunicipal terminal and provide 
difficulties, city officials say. mg themselves a~d the port ~ for interest payments during the 

The next interest payment is 1~onstruct the facthty.bA $d6·2. mtl- construction and initial working 
d F b 15 1964 It will be !On port :eyenue on ts.sue period. 

ue «: · • · and a $2 million general obliga-
appr?xt~ately $186,000· . tion bond issue were passed. PORT CARGO tonnage· and 
~hts 1~ the . payment ~hat . 1s In 1958, the bonds were sold. revenue during the first years 

gomg. to reqmre some fmancJal The revenue bonds have a 40- of operation fell substantially 
belt tlghtenmg. year life, the general obligation short of the total predicted in 

PORT REVENUES do not now bonds a 20-year life. the initial feasibility report. 
meet both the cost of ope~ating FOR THE FIRST ten years, The shoe began to pine~ .. 
the port and the debt serv1ce. the revenue bonds carry an in- To borrow the _$6.2 million 

This unsatisfactory situation over a 40-year pertod, the port 
is improving. Port and city of- !s obligated to pay $8,614,530 in 
ficials .are studying a number F B mterest. From 1963 to 1966, the 
of ways in which port income arm ureau principal is reduced by only 
can be increased and debt ser- $35,000 annually. 

vice reduced. s k D f t IN 1966 AND 1967; the princi-
'l'he port is experienci~g. a ee s e ea pal is reduced by $40,000 each 

busy summer. It has ob:Lamed year. 

a regul~r sch:duled camer. af- Of T c t Interest paid for the same per-~ 
ter bem(( \~Jthout one Sl~Ce ax u iod is as follows: 1962, $372,000; 
shortly af~er Jt began operatiOn. 1963, $371,212; 1964, $369,113; 1 

I PORT OFFICIALS see the fa- WASHINGTON Ul'l - The 1965, $367,012; 1966, $364,800; 
American Farm Bureau Federa- 1967, $362,400. 

__ ,.....,..,.,.....,_.,...__ --, tion is trying to defeat Presi- The revenue bonds are call-

li d_ent ~el!nedy's propose~ reduc- able in 10 years. This would 
tlons ~~ mcome taxes this year· make it possible to refund the 
· President Ch~rle~ Shuman ?f bonds in 1968. City officials are 
the farm orgaruzatJon has wr1t- studying the possibility of re
ten letters to members of t~e financing the port before that 
House Ways and Means Comrrut- date 
tee declaring a tax cut at this · 
time would be "fiscally irre- CITY OFFICIALS feel certain 
sponsible." Said Shuman: that the port would be in the 

"A tax reduction now would position by 1968 to permit re-
increase the deficit, further funding at reduced interest 
large the national debt, rates. 
en inflation, and retard, not Whatever decision is arrived 
pand, economic growth." ! at must be subject to the ap-

The farm leader said a reduc- proval of the port trustee and 
tion in taxes would be justified the port consultant. Seattle First 
only if federal expenditures National Bank is the trustee and 
were reduced by a like amount. represents the bondholders. Tip
He said no such reduction in petts - Abbett - McCarthy - Strat
government costs is in sight. ton, referred to as TAMS, is the 

HE ADDED that the farm consulting engineering firm. 
bureau would support a tax re- In any event, the i?cre~se. in 
duction if congress were to re- cargoes and revenue 1s pamtmg 
duce the government's new ob- a brighter picture of the port's 
ligational authority at least future. 
$13.6 billion. The preliminary budget fo,r 

But Shuman said on the basis 1964 sees· a tonnage. of appr~xl
of appropriations measures a!- ma~ely. 250!000. This tentattve 
ready passed by the House, it proJectiOn mcludes 94,000 tons 
appears that the maximum re- of . bulk petroleum products 
duction in government spending which c~oss the port d?ck un
for this fiscal year will be $5 der a s!Jghtly lower tanff rate 
billion. than does other types of cargo. 

Shuman said his letter was THE ANTICIPATED revenue 
based on action of the Farm from this tonnage is set at about 
Bureau boa~d and resolutions $487,000 for 1964. 
ado~ted by Its last annual con- "Things are looking bright
vention. , " one port official said re-

cently. 

-.ONGSHOREMEN UNLOAD BARGE AT DOCK 
The North Star Stevedoring Co. provides all steve
doring and longshore service under contract to the 
Port of Anchorage. Port officials have high praise 
for the local longshore crews, clai_m they are some 
of the most efficient and cooperative on the West 
Coast. Here members of the Anchorage Longshore 

. Unit,of-the Seamens International Uai<Jn work 
cargo at the 'dock. In the foreground is longshore
man Merritt ..Dunsmore. Ralph Alonis is business 
agent for the labor group and Bud Kowalski is 
president. (Anchorage 'fimes. Photo) 

A PORT 
MEANS GRO.WT~; 

GROW SOLIDLY WITH STEEL . 

WESWA 
STEEL CO. 

STRUCTURAL- REINFORCING 

ERECTION- FABRICATION 

Inter Airport Rd. & Seward Hwy. BR 4·7891 FISH REPORTEJ? There is every evidence that 
SEATTLE IA'I - F1shboats nhe~is~r~ig~h~t·~---,----_!!o!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ brought in 214,800 pounds of -

halibut, 86,700 pounds of silvers 
and 35,200 pounds of king salm
on at Southeast Alaska ports the 
end of last week, the Bureau 
of Commercial Fisheries report
ed today. 

MANAGES PORT TERMINAL THEY KEEP THE PLACE IN ORDER 

A recent survey disclosed that 
only three of every 10 families 
in the Common Market coun- 1 
tries had automobiles compared 
to 8 of 10 in the United States. 

James Cahill, terminal manager for the Port of 
Anchorage, checks over some of the freight which 
is cramming the port warehouse. Additional open 
storage is being developed in an attempt to meet the 

Georgia Bolinger, left, and Eva Tessier talk with Don Walter, business man
ager of the Port of Anchorage. The two secretaries, with the aid of Joan Mob
ius, who is not shown, keep the detailed work of the city's port operation ·in 
order. (Anchorage Times Photo) 

The number of motor vehicles 
in Norway increased last year 
from 51,000 to 446,000, equaling 
one for every eight people. 

need for storage space. Port officials feel that an Norway is attempting to dou-
extension to the must be considered ble the output of its forest in 
shortly. In June, vessels had to lie to the next 70 years through 
in the stream available. afforestation. Since 1945, more 
Smaller boats for space than one billion trees have been 

the Photo) planted. 
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1a-.T•NUED GROWTH OF 
THE PORT OF ANCHORAGE 

FROM ONE OF ITS CUSTOMERS 

Taikeetna, a village in Alaska, 
is' one of the few civilized spots 
from which a total solar eclipse 
can be viewed on July 20. Th!! 
eclipse will last 92.5 seconds. 

ARROW LUMBER 
Fireweed at Barrow BR 8-5301 
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BUILDING MATERIALS, Inc. 
OUR 'SILLY BEAR SAYS: 

-"Patronize the City 
·and promote a Healthy City ..• 
Remember, there is no Town like 

· .. your Hom~. Town!" .· 

lEAR ..• UM
1 
-:~ 

710 ORCA - End of East 7th ·at ORCA 

Doc' 

-YOUR MONEY STAYS lN ~LASKA WHEN YOU PATRONIZE A HOME. 

t ,OwtDQ A, . OPERATED FIRM 

unlo~ded at the City Dock 

did you know that 

Your paper (before it was printed) 

was out to sea? 

Here it is seen 

l being unloaded 

11 at the Port of 

j' Anchorage. 

/ 500 tons of newsprint! 

It came here via the 

Coastal Nomad. 

And now it's 

Your paper ... 

printed by the 

These are Rambler's "Savingest Days" J 
· Right now is the time Y, make the year's best deal on 

Rambler '63-Motor Trend Magazine's "Car of th~ Year." 
Save on any American, Classic or Ambassador-every one 
with scores of "Car of the Year" features. 

Come in and see them-test-drive them-for yourself. 
We've smashed all Rambler sales records this year-and 
we're out to set still bigger ones. We're now offering bigger
than-ever trade-in allowances. C01:ne in and take advantage 
of our specials during the "Savingest Days"! 

Only Rambler offers all these extra values 
Award·Winnin& Stylin& and engineering leadership as Motor Trend's "Car of 

the Year." ---

I 

Double-Safety Brakes with separate braking systems front and rear. 
Deep-Dip Rustproofing up to the roof. 
Advanced Unit Construction; with massive single members of one-piece gal

vanized steel for far greater strength. 
Superior Performance from a full choice of high-economy Six or V-8 engines, 

with horsepower ranging up to 270. 
Most Milas per Gallon of all cars in every economy run officially entered 

(Rambler American). -

r------:-----:---1 
I RAMBLER $4 0_34 ~ PRICES 

START AT PER 
MONTH 

Monthly .payments· based on manu
f.1cturer's suuested retail price 
($1846) for Rambler American 220 
Two-Door Sedan. Yl down payment 
and a 36-month contract with normal 
carrying char~es, all federal taxes 
paid. Does not 1nclude oplional eQUIP
ment, transportation , insurance, 
state and local taxes, if any. 

L------------1 
Join the 

Trade Parade to 

' l 
41 
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